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oi anti> tic c each month there comes 
the other ci f desk a little house organ 
UBP:'* led by the Southwestem-Pa-

Boin ir. 'd' jmpany and which i8 called 
Antiseptic is ;|p)|thwp9tern Ambassador.”
I h* regular ^Mentally we were uncertain 
bottle a usual Ibng time just what a house 

we finally
a little magazine pub- 

tm company, either for 
•yds or customers, 

it we s1|Rgted to say was that 
organ is always wel- 

lt contains some 
■  advice, which we 

and some good 
| good jokes. We can 
at bum jokes some*

s Bankers Plead for 
ore Dead Bank Robbers 

Will Continue Rewards

Darrow Fights for Life of Boy, 18

For Vet Post?

T E X T —

W( get o ff the sub- 
f t e  want to tell one 

t . B .  Johnson, which 
maelf. When he made 

kljr'Visit to this office Sat- 
apd > •  wonder why he 

t visit u- Iiore eft, n. he 
hat 'he had lung sifftfe quit 

ut now had about 
_________  giving adve* M
I

REPORT SAYS 
IT IS WAY TO 

CONTROL CRIME!

Senate Wets Organize 
To Repeal Amendment 

By Appropriation Cuts

Urge Bankerr and Citizens Prepared, he said, ‘ ‘to make the hardest fight of my career,”  Clar- 
Tc Shoot It Out i ‘nee Darrow, right, famous criminal lawyer, is shown with Ru.-sell
With Robbers. McWilliams, 18-year-old robber-slayer of a Rockford, III., street car

j motorman. Darrow is pleading in circuit court at Rockford to save 
i the youth from the electric chair. Supreme court reversals twice have

FERGUSON TO j 
START FIGHT 
FOR SALES TAX

By United Pre»».

AUSTIN, Feb. 11.— The Fergu 
son administration will shortly 
take up a fight for reduced inter
est rates in the wake of a personal 
campaign for the sales tax, former

In R°n»evelf, R£C0RD VOTE
TO BE ASKED

By United P reu .

HOUSTON, Feb. 11.— A plea 
for bankers and citizens to ‘ ‘shoot: 
it out” more often with bank ban-. 
dits was sounded toduy by the 
TeXas Rankers association, which 
endorsed the slogan, “ The only 
good bank robber is a dead one.”  

The statement was prepared by 
the protective committee of the, 
association and released by Melvin 
Rouff, president.

saved McWilliams from the chair. Overruled in his effort to have the J Governor James E. Ferguson indi
r, i i • • i cated before the I exas Taxpayeryouth s guilty plea withdrawn, Darrow now can only seek a minimum

sentence.

New Cold Wave 
Will Miss Texas

T wo Jailed On 
Contempt Charge

By United Preas.

SA X A NGKLO, Texas, Feb. 11. 
W. C. Fowler, sheriff of Upton

By United Press.

CHICAGO, Feb. I I .— A new 
I The association’s war cry, “ sub-[cold wave swept down from north-

__________________________________ Btantial money r e w . f o t  dead middle county, and K. W. Vansicklc. A1
hank bandits— not one cent for west today as the nation barely pine attorney, were to be held in 

Judge Robert Marx, above, is be- Hve ones." was repeated. ! recovered from the worst blizzard Tom Green county jail until *J
ing proposed for the $12,000-a-: “ Unless hankers and Citizens in 34 years j o’clock tonight.

The tw'o were held in contempt 
o f 51st district court last night as 
an aftermath o f a controversy 
arising from ousting C. V. Comp
ton as superintendent o f school'- at 
McCartiey.

he explained, was:can Veterans, 
^ ^ ^ ■ k n e  boys sliding on 

_^^H^lipw'nroun sidewalk, 
i to give them a little 
tho advice offered wn* 
to keep their feet un

year idb of head of the U. S. Vet- shoot it out more often with the The |oca, United States weather 
erqns Bureau to succeed Brig.- cobbers, ha 
Geh. Frank T. Hines when the to increase 
Democrats enter Washington, panics will 
Judge Marx, wounded and deco
rated in the World War, was an 

|organizer of the Disabled Ameri-

league meeting here today.
Interest as well as .taxes mu5t 

come down, he said.
To the cry of “ pour it on, Jim,”  

he assailed merchants as trying to 
j misrepresent the sales tax. Fer
guson asserted that merchants and 
manufacturers are adding 58 per 
cent to original costs and crying 
that the 3 per cent sales tax is be
ing “ pyramided”  by taxing suc
cessive sales.

I f  retail merchants aren’t sati'- 
fied with 33 per cent, they ought 
to get out of business, shouted Fcr- 
g uaon.

that time,” Brother | 
"M y feet flew out 

^ ^ ^ ^ l - a n d  1 slid all over 
_ JghborMkxl.”
Long v*ear! I _ •_*.----

getting back to the “ Am- 
or,”  we found this today. 

M en ’s » •  ^ M f ht was rather ap- 
itt end Which w’e swiped in

n V jiE A t i DKM IjKLLS”
A n d  *h*4> bank of a creek,

ireclitteri fast asleep, the

enjmr Bureau to succeed Brig.- robbers, bank attacks will continue bureau predicted the mercury
and insurance *on>- would drop to 10 below by tomor-
not only drastically roW- Reports from northern

raise rates as has been done in gtates said the new storm was “ the
other states, but will cancel bur- w’orst in years.”  Central states,
glary insurance, the statement* hJch , ufVPrpH th(. heaviest toll in 
declared “ Horse thieving waiu tho firjit slorm wi„  bpar th(. hr„ nf 
stamped out successfully ip Texas f)f tbe new colfl wave< thc weather 
in the early days by hanging every bureau raid.

i thief when he was caught. Killing ____
a bank robber occasionally will aid By United Press,
greatly in stopping Texas bank J PALLAS, Feb. 11.— Rising tem- 
holdups. . pj-ratures are forecast for Texas

Oil Association

BY SEN. TYDINGS
Says He Will Move To Cut 

Out All of Prohibition 
Appropriation.

“ I f  you ran buy silks, satins, au- Roosevelt’s chief economic advis- 
tomobiles, perfume and face pow- ers is Dr. Rexford Guy Tugwell of 
•ier, you ought to be willing to pay Columbia University. He has been
3 per cent when the government is 
in distress.”  he declared.

I f  the tax is defeated, he said, 
Confederate veterans will not get 
a third o f their pensions.

Edwards Is Not 
Wanted By Texas 

County Officers
By United Pmi.

The meeting of the board of di-

..n v 'lu n ,C  « r 5 r id dK«nlrPr«KhfS ' tomorroW’ dpsp,tp rpports of n npw leum association of Texas in Fort 
nml f i l t  n - to,d wavo pu*hin*  southward out Worth Tuesday, Feb. 14. will like-
and justified in figbtinu of Canada. Local weather men | |v ^  a decision as to what the as

sociation expects to do with re-

Directors T o  Meet farm  Allotment
Being Restricted Monday I*

fire with fire. Again we say the doubted if the full force o f the 
only good robber is a dead one and blizzard would reach this

CORPL S CHRISTI, Texas, Feb. w-e hope our hankers and citizens _̂ a*_ 
1.— Kdward G. Edwards, accused can collect on a few more ‘good1 ______

Texas murderer who gave himself ones’.’ ’ C L .  *1_ » rv* i
up at San Francisco rather than The association announced three . S u b s c r i b e r s  U lS n e S  
face a bread line, was on his way bandits had been killed in Texas
home today to sec his family here , „nd large money rewards paid1 I  l a v e
for the first time in 12 years. since Dec. 22. A total o f *8,300* ------

Upon his arrival Edwards will was paid to citizens o f Wingate. The dishes that were offered

yard to the proposed new oil and
gas commission.

legislature in 1931 the association 
led the fight in favor of the pres
ent commission. So far this year 
no official has made any com- 
ment. According to the Fort

By U nh id  Prm.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.--Sen

ate wets on the eve of considera
tion of eighteenth amendment re
peal. were organizing today for an 

J attempt to hamstring prohibition 
[ enforcement by cutting the dry 
fund.

The house sliced 10 per cent 
from the appropriation which Pro
hibition Director Woodcock and 
his agents endeavor to keep the 
country on a non-alcoholic diet. A 
senate appropriation sub-coftfmif- 
tee cut 10 per cent more from the 
*8.440,000 approved by the house, 
but was overruled.

“ I will move on the floor to cut 
it all out and if I can’t do that. I ’ ll 
move to cut it in half,”  Senator 
Tydings, democrat, Maryland, told 
the United Press today.

" I  want a record vote on spend
ing the taxpayers’ money in this 
way, when there are 12,000,000 
people out of work and the treas- 

q  I j  I ury u accumulating a deficit of
K o d e o  U r o u n d s  S i t  staggering proportions.

_  . “ It is ridiculous, anyway, to try
K a n o r p l *  W i l l  N o t  to enforce an unenforceable law
i x a i l ^ c i  it 111 1 ” uJl with the few thousand men em

ployed by the justice department-’.’

One of President-elect Franklin D.

a member of the so-called Roose
velt “ brain trust”  since prior to 
the election.

eftne fishing pole thrust have arrived in 
who are entitled

report to authorities to learn if Texas, where
___________ he is. still wanted. He was convict-; slain.

Regluar » '^ g i grmlnd besid'e "him. The pd of killing a Cameron county -------------------------
. . id n0t b*en biting so why deputy at Port Isabel and was sen- ATHLETE ENTERED CONVENT

*,w u ’ *“ gjfergj Cstu.' was”  out not tenced to five years in prison. At By Unit* Pr«M.
l»i.' he did want a Second hearing he was given a SAN FRANCISCO.— Miss Doro- them.

H m i H so hail tied a -0-year sentence. thy Callaghan, coach, captain and The dish offer of the paper ha'
to his line about a foot; He dropped from sight while nt star of the St. Dominic’s basket- expired and the large numboi of

the pole. The Hbferty uodei bond Cameron ball twm ef 1^3*. has forsaken a subscribe! who took advantagi
w»s good, the enginering county authorities have indicated athletics and entered the the offer will he glad to earn that

de RHrolved sound, but they are no longer interested ir. Dominican convent at San Rafael, | their sets have arrived and are

By United Pr«-n*
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.— The! It was announced in Ranger Sat-

senate agriculture committee to-iurday that l»ecause of the recon- 
day voted to restrict the domestic jstruction f i n a n c e  corporation 
allotment bill to wheat and cotton i workers could not complete the job 

When this bill was before the and to report to the senate f l o o r  this week on account o f the cold
immmediately a separate cotton i weather, the official opening of 
relief measure, adopted to that the new rodeo grounds and chutes 
crop. r - (would not be held on the Second

A banking sub-committee con- Monday in February, which is to- 
sidering emergency credit legisla- ! morrow, but would be |K>stpon<-d 
Hon reported, also, a *800.000,- until the Second Monday in March. 

Ranger and'those I said or done untif » fte r “the meef-1000 measure providing for a two- The regular Second Monday 
[ to these d ish es  I ing in Fort Worth Tuesday. >’ear ^sponsion of foreclosures on features and performances will be

are requested to stop by the Times Interest is also keen with regard I homps va,upd |conducted usual tomorrow, the
office as soon a* possible and get i to the bill introduced by Senator | * _________ ■

I Moore which would repeal the

two robbers were with mail subscriptions last m o n th  W orth office there will be nothing

Times Carriers 
Bring In 85 
Starts in 3 Days

The Time- circulation drive is 
, meeting with signal success, in 
| spite of the disagreeable weather 
I that has prevailed since it was 
| started.

In the past three days a total of 
| 85 new subscribers have been add-

— __ _____  sound, but they are
' sufficiently recognized thc rase. 

Mt'  abiltiy as a plain and 
^  sleeper. The fish bit, the 

_  , _  *P P ^  taut, the bell jingled,
K a y o n *a n d  Co(illlUs slumbered peacefully

, Calif., to become a nun. I now ready for distribution.

“ market demand” law passed at 
the last special session. The as
sociation in its publication, “ The 
Texas Independent,” has inces
santly waged opposition to that 
kind of law.

ome

LIPS
incm model; 
nstitched top. 
white, pink, 
a c h , and 

ick. J4-to44~

usinets *n<: trade today the 
*e beginning to bite. The 
>f interest are ringing up 
wn the Stream, but a lot of 
to men who have been lulled 
p by P*st lack o f demand 
hear the signal and slumber 
ter a long famine of orders, 

vet us to awaken and land

Ranger Elks to 
Postpone Fights 
Until February 20

SHOT THAT KILLED LINCOLN ECHOES 
STILL IN THIS OLD SOLDIER’S MEMORY

jgentv
srtismg Is required to turn 1 

\ .od interest into demand and i
almost every line. “ Heah 

attend' t<>

5

Jack Garner of Ranger received
a telegram from Fort Worth Sat- n in  ^ ’rvUw . ,,
urday stating that because of the ( * J 1 \^H> * a-» ^p >'
unusually cold weather that p re -G f the half-dozen youthful blue- 
vailed throughout the state the tdsJd soldiers who carried the mor-

tf - ■ . . , past week no card would be pre- tadY wounded Lincoln from Foul ?
■ W [ are 10 a" a,n feed sented on Monday night, as adver- theatre to his death-bed that fate-

tised, but a good show would be • niFht of April 14, 1865, one 
.put on Monday night, Feb. 20. ls*,d liyes -the tragedy burned 

Because arrangements could not depP*y In*° ^,s memory.
I be made for the show for next ( A grayed and weather-beaten 

•vuUI Monday, it was decided to put on old soldier now is Jacob J. Soles, j 
a better performance Feb. 20, with Eighty-seven, he lives with his j 
boxing bouts added. I memories in a little house in Tur-

A good card has been provided i tie Creek, waiting the “ taps that 
and the addition o f the boxing all good soldiers know they must
events will add much to the show answer. A mine accident has cost
that will be presented. Those who him one eye; his other, he admits,
have secured tickets for the fight I “ isn’t as clear as it might be. 
for next Monday or for the fight “ But if I live to be 100, he ex- 
that was called o ff last Tuesday claims, “ I 11 never forget that 
night should keep them and they night. I don’t need eyes to look 
will be honored at the athletic back on i t ! ’ !
show on Fob. 20. ' i Soles, three comrades of his .

- ■ _________ company and two other young sol-!
r» « i  i * 1/ diers were seated together in
t ^ a s t l a n a  W o m a n  Ford’s theatre in Washington on

R u r i# » r l  S a l u r J a v  that eventful night to see “ Our 
D u r i e a  o a t u r a a y  American Cousin.”  They were seat

ed on the same side of the aisle.,

a WEST _  inDC
Y’s HisflMES, JOBS IN  

For AS EXPLOSION
By Unitfl Prp»*.

NKIRCHI v Germany, Feb. 
pvright by United Press).

BI I l.T 'thousand' men and women,
T H R O

>y
1 '.w ill I

o f  thejr livelihood by the 
ik explosion which wrecked

j
a _i. 1./̂  y and took an estimated toll A work oc d<tad an(j j 000 injured,
service' êd in a daze through their
struction V0«5® homes today.

y o f them, their clothing 
find onlv at d and torn, said to be re- 

■d by police from rushing 
charred and ruined area.

price! Retan
position soles

Funeral services for Mrs A. J. about 15 feet fro.p the box where 
Elhott of Eastland were held at VrptiU{cni Llnr0,„ sat. 
the Methodist church at 10:30 Sat- Rec«ll. Tr«gic Moment
urday morning. Rev F. E. Single-, ,.Ho WRS with a party," Soles re- 

of Weatherford officiating, as- ]ateg “ From my seat I could see 
sisted by Rev. Sam G. Thompson. bjm r]par|v and noticed him laugli- 

Mrs. Elliott was born in 1 arkei j t onp tbe comiCal parts in 
county. Sept. 27. 1871, and passed thP ghow
away at her home at 12:35 a m., I .-Xhpn one of thp stresses took 
Friday. Surviving Mrs. Elliott are thc c#llter of thp , tage— can’t say

sceno of wartime deso-1 i^U5̂ arVi o^u  f?1,0̂ inp , I ever know her name— but shescene or wanime ncso I children: Mrs. R. S. Harris, East-;* H , in rnhp .
long line o f fire eng.nes |anH; Mn| p D. Dalton, St. Louis, she kind of fU^ed with the 

ambulances advanced as M B j  Klliott, Olden; Mrs. T. ■ ™ l * J® k,nd of fhrt d ' h thc
„  ?h o h  Bu.ter Elliott. | » wfuUy .till in th.
Eastland; Mrs. Fr«d Heys. PJgco; theatte at that minute. Suddenly 
Mrs. Rob* it Hanford, East an sound of a shot cracked in the
She is also survived by four sisters darknpi-s
and brothers, 15 grandchildren and i «.M rsL in co|n, I think it was. 
one great-grandchild.

relatives.

n and children 
indering 15 miles 

clothes torn and

I tank explosion crushed 
gs like cardboard, obliter- 
n Iron works and a benzol 
herled bodies and debris 
h the air for hundreds of 
id was felt 150 miles away.

lley  Calls 
heir Rodeo

anced Saturday 
rodeo planned 

rnoon at Morton

rstponed on ac- 
weather. No 

the future has 
e meeting. The 
unced later.

Baseball League
M ay Be Formed

By Unltwl Pres*.

ABILENE, Texas, Feb. 11.—  
Formation of a professional or an 
independent semi-pro baseball cir
cuit in this part of the state, will 
be considered at Big Spring to
morrow. The meeting was called 
by Mose Simms of this city, re
cently named president of a West 
Texas league. A second meeting 
will be h*dd Feb, 19 ut Cisco be-

was the first to scream. ‘The presi- j 
dent Is shot,’ she cried. A man 
leaped from the box to the stage. 
It was John Wilkes Booth.

“ W*> were at Lincoln’s side in a 
second. We lifted him up. 1 re
member he felt limp, as if all the 
fight had gone out of him.

Heard Lincoln Speak
“ Guards cleared tbe aisles and 

we walked to tbe door and then 
directly across the street— the six 
o f us carrying him as gently as we 
could.

“ Mr. Lincoln spoke only once 
nnd then in such a whisper that he 
could hardlv make himself heard.

announcement said, but the new |pd to ^  *n the city and indi-
chutes and grounds would not be I cat*on* good wpathpr
used. It is expected that the ! nP«  week so that the camera can 
fences and chute will be completed ) " a,1> " f 1*  at *• t5*8 number will 

,  J-. . , early this week, and they wiU be increased over a similar
0 Q  r  r i d  a y  Officially opened and put in use 

the second Monday in March.
Good entertainments have been 

of Melvin F. Greer. I planned for tomorrow and a large
Hi lie rest addition. East- crowd is expected to be on hand 
completely destroyed by especially since many o f those who 

ty afternoon at about 3 , usually attend have not been able 
Th house was a complete to he out much this week, 

hd what little furniture that

Redistricting of 
State Senate Is 

Being Urged

period.
A contest among the carriers 

has been «tarted, the one bringing 
in the most subscriptions getting 
a valuable wrist watch as a prise, 
and they have started into tbe coti- 

* test in earnest, every one o f them 
bringing in more subscriptions in 

I the part three days than they have 
I ever brought in over a much longer 
j period. These are all new sub- 
! scribers, who have not been read
ing the Times heretofore.

1 Roy Ohlfest, who is in charge of 
j the circulation work, announced 
| Saturday that earner routes were 
! being put on at Strawn. Thurber 
, and Olden and that the papers

tten out was so badly dam- 
it cannot be used. When 

the fire was discovered by mem
bers of the family the alarm was 
turned in. The fire department 
responded to the call immediately,
but the flames had gained too _____
much headway to be controlled. It 1
is reported that there was no in- 1 By W. WINSTON COPELAND, . .. . * . . j_:,v
suranee on the property. United Press Staff Correspondent1 he delivered daily in these

M r Greer a mechanic 1 AUSTIN.— Either the district [ towns by the earners,
for the Butler-Harvey Chevrolet number or the constituency o f the
company, had recently purchased district would be changed in vir- L i e n ,  r e r s h i n g  I t  
the lot "and had moved the house tually every state senatorial dis- I 
from the Eastland Boiler & Weld- tnct if a redistricting bill intro- j 
ing shop. It Is not definitely duced by Senator Archie Parr of i 
known how the blaze originated, Benavides is passed, 
but since the fire caught either in Every senatorial district in the l 
the ceiling or the roof, it is sup- state would have a different con- 
posed to have been caused bv a ztituency except those comprised 
defective flue. singly by Tarrant county, Dallas

Friends of Mr. Greer’s familv county and Harris county. The 
cared for them Fridav night, h i ' ,  numbers of these would be

change. Bexar county would be

Not Showing
Improvement

understood that he has not yet 
made definite plans for the future.

Lt. Governor Gives 
Arithmetic Lesson

By United Press.

AUSTIN. -Lieut. Gov. Edgar E. 
Witt threw aside the dignity of his 
office as presiding officer of the 

[senate during a vote, which re- 
| uuirod a four-fifths majority of 
the senate, to give a lesson in 
arithmetic.

one district, dropping the three 
other counties now combined with 
it.

Willacy, Hidalgo, Brooks and 
Cameron counties would be with
drawn from the present 27th dis
trict, represented by Parr, and 
made into a separate district.

The measure is virtually certain 
to get the opposition of at least 
eight senators, if not more, since 
it would place their home counties 
in districts with those of other 
senators.

It would throw Bowie county. 
Senator J. W. E. H. Beck’s home

By United Presi.

MIDLAND, Texas, Feb. U.-<— 
General John J. Pershing, ill hole 
of bronchitis and laryngitis, re
mained in an unchanged hut seri
ous condition today.

The World war commander is 
confined to his room in a hotel 
His physicians said his condition 
probably would improve by next 
week.

PERRY W A TC H  LO ANED
U. S. N A V A L  ACADEMY

“ Senator, your arithmetic is . . . .. „ . .
bad.”  Mr. Witt informed Senator i? "!*? ’. ,nt° th*  **n;e distnct with 
Walter Woodward, when Wood- Rpd R,vpr’ homp of Spnat« r  Tom

By United Preis.

SALEM .Ore — The gold watch 
Commodore Oliver Hazard Perry 
wore when he commanded thP 
American fleet at the battle of 
Lake Erie is In possession of 
Father J. R. Buck, who recently 
loaned it to the United States 
naval academy at Annapolis.

ward maintained that 2$> votes in
stead of 25 were required for a 
four-fifths vote.

“ One-fifth of 81 is six and one- 
fifth,” instructed Teacher Witt. 
“ And four times six and one-fifth 
is twenty-four and four-fifths. 
The nearest I can get to that is 
25.”

J>eberry. Likewise it would put 
Senator Nat Patton’s home county 
in the district with Senator J. S. 
Reddit’s; Grady Woodruff’s with 
Ben G. O’Neal’s, and Gus Rusek’s 
with John W. Hornsby’s.

Putter Tells Duffer
Jacob J. Soles, sole survivor of the six Civil war soldiers who cat 

ried the mortally wounded President Lincoln from Ford’s theatre after 
he had been shot by the arch-assa-sin, John Wilkes Booth.

fore a final, general assembly is 11 think I caught the words, ‘where 
called here. arc they taking me?’

“ We carried him across the 
street and up the steps of the 
house. Someone directed us to a 
room, where we put Lincoln on a 
bed.

“ Hack we went to the theatre, 
hut we weren’t permitted to enter. 
But, even from the outside, we 
would hear the ram nnd jam be-

The night whim he saw the 
Great Emancipator’s face with 
weadth’s shadow already across it, 
was not the first time this boy in 
iilue had met the president. While 
an orderly, he fiequently ran mes
sages between his commanding of
ficers at the barracks and the

hind the doors as guards tried to w-hite house. Mr. Lincoln, he likes 
calm the people and prevent a lto  recall, often would nod or smile 

1 stampede.”  1 at the brisk young messenger.

Fergusons To  Be
Invited T o  M eet

By United Pre*».

, DALLAS.— Invitations will be 
O f His Mistakes extended Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson 

and her husband James K. Fergu
son to attend the annual Texas 

By United Pre*i. i Cotton Ginnera association here
FORT WORTH.— A new puiter April 5 to 7, according to John C. 

which clearly informs the golf Thomson, secretary of the organ- 
duffer when he makes a had stroke [ization.
has been invented by Frank Brady, . “ Importance of the Cotton Gin- 
professional at Idlewood Country j  ning Indnstrv to Texas," is the 
club here. 1 subject on which former Governor

A small flange projects from the i Ferguson is expected to speak, 
center of the back heel of Brady’s i Au speakers during the conven- 
new club. I f  the correct putting |tion will confine their discussions 
strike is not used, the flange 1 to the ginning industry and its 
strikes the ground and indicates to problems, Thomson declared in as- 
the player that something is wrong jsuring foreign topics would not be 
with his stroke. ’ introduced.
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A  BIBLE TH O U G H T  FOR T O D A Y

MY STRENGTH : I will sinyr of thy power. Unto thee. 
O my strength, will I sing: for God is my defence, and 
the God of my mercy.— Psalm 59: 16. 17.

GOVERNOR BILL GIVEN PAY CUT
Oklahoma lawmakers say they are going all the way. 

They are beginning at the top. The Oklahoma senate cut 
the salary of Gov. William H. Murray $1125 a year. It 
wa£ fixed at $6375 annually. Those who voted for the cut 
declared that the action was taken in consideration of the 
departmental money bill. Texans pay their governor $4000 
annually. Many who have been called to the high office 
etired broken in pocket and thoroughly disgusted with 
he game called politics.

WAGE CUTTING IN CANADA
Officials of the Canadian railways have notified em

ployes of a 20 per cent reduction in the basic rate of wages 
effective March 3. Engineers, firemen, conductors, train
men, yard men and telegraphers will be effected. As for 
the new rate it is 10 per cent below that which the men 
have been receiving during the past 12 months, and 20 
Der cent below the basic rate. “ Decreased earnings” was 
given as the main cause of the reduction in wage order.

2 .  . o-------------------
New York craftsmen have furnished the latest sensa

tion. They are manufacturing a mechanical cow to give 
milk and to be called “ Miss Technocracy.” Well, there is 
10  telling what may happen.

DiO YOU EVER STOP TO Tl
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

T. A. GREHAN, advertisement manager of the Dublin 
(Ireland) Independent Newspapers. Ltd., says:

“ I hope that the editor of this newspaper will not take 
offense when I say, and say it definitely and from pure 
Conviction, that from the point of view of truth, honesty, 
reliability, and even from the point of view of interest, 
inti, if you will, romance, the advertisement side of the 
aewspaper of today is at least as worthy as the editorial 
iide.

“ The editor’s job is to collect the cream of the world’s 
news, to polish it up and to so present it as to make it easy 
to read, to grasp and to assimilate. Also, it is the editor’s 
job to ensure that the sources of his news are beyond re
proach. This is granted. Any editor of a newspaper worth 
the name will entertain no other code of conduct for his

M a r k e t s Abraham Lincoln
tty United Press.
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VERTICAL
1 Stream

Resorting to the days when I 
struggled with verbs and accents 
and found the mountain of French 
genders a little bit steep. I recall 
the fascinating tales of Loches and 
the descending dungeons to the 
spot where the wretched Cardinal | 
of Angers hung in his self-design- 1 
ed cage until he was quite dead 
. . .to the tune of the crazy laugh- , 
ter of Louis XI. Happy days, 
those. Sly fellow was Louis, hang
ing the unhappy prisoner in his I 
own idea. It didn't pay to adver
tise that time.

Oil Belt Student 
Activities At 

Texas University
By LEWIS GRF.GG
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Imagine our embarrassment and 
dismay should some of our own 
cunning schemes for personal sue- j 
ccjx and the other fellow’s down
fall suddenly turn tables on us. | 
Talk about your depressions! Dear 
reader, these are lucky days in 
eomparison. Nobody wants to 
waste away his own hook. It's 
bad enough to be a sucker for the 
other man and save oneself by be
ing a good sport. One hopes to 
have the satisfaction rof blaming 
the er.d on somebody else.

While in the university students 
learn to do many things which 
they carry out into life with them, 
one of the most important is that 
of Resolving: at present many stu
dents are practicing the art by- 
resolving to do better on this 
terms work, for the publication of 
the fall grade* last week ha- ma-le 
many of us master resolvers.

The new term naturally brought 
many new students to the campus.
Among the most charming new 
women students is Miss Marjorie Smith. 
Davisson of Eastland, who came to Out 
the university from T. C. I

M oody D is tn  
By White

Miss Ivy Payne, Eastland, was I 
a dinner guest Sunday at the Te-J 
jas Club.

Miss Dorothy Outlaw, Ranger, I 
and Miss Mary McCarty, Ka-tland, J 
roommates in Scottish Rite Dorm- j
itory, were both victims of the AUSTIN. —  Eormei
*■
dead week. cent magazine arUcle

Among the student.*- who went ' )Wfn P- White about
to the mid-term dance last Tues- i
day night were: Wilda Frost, 1 It i* not IhJt the f«
Franns Cunningham, Ivy Payne, nor complains of what 
Mary McCarty, William Key, Sam 1 about the Fergusons b* 
Connor, .lack Fr..-’ . Maij<>ne Da |doe>r. t like White * c-ai 
visson. Thelma Brewer, .lames 

Nick Crawford. Dorothy 
ami Tom Brown.

Governor Miriam A 
son's former adrmr 
' own and that <>( foil 
ernor Rosa S. Sterling.

’ ' * 1 Ou <1
■ . ht now,”  M WU
friends discussed the 
him.

paper.
* “ XX’ ,‘Well, every efficiently conducted newspaper sees to 

H )hat a like code of honesty obtains in its advertisement 
columns. That is to say, not only do these columns reflect 
*orth-while activities in commerce, but that the recording 
of all such activities in the form of advertisement an
nouncement is based on truth. Flower* of description there 
must be to put life and brightness into these announce
ments, but back of all there must be. and I am glad to say 
there IS, that splendid thing— TRUTH.
, “ I have been addicted to reading newspapers for over 
Jo years, and the growth in honesty on both the editorial 
anti advertisement sides during that period has been no- 
thirg short of glorious.”

Recently I spent a couple of days at the Oklahoma 
Biltmore Hotel in Oklahoma City, noted the country over 
for its hospitality.

First impressions are the most likely to tell a guest 
whether he will or whether he will not enjoy his stay ni a 
hotel. The doorman, on my arrival, greeted me with a 
kmile. This was backed up again by the smiling clerk at 
{.he desk and afterwards by James E. Barrett, managing 
director of the Biltmore. So I knew 1 would enjoy my visit, 
f fwund at the Oklahoma Biltmore they know they cannot 
"check in” a guest like they check a hat, for the guest is 
human and the hat is not.

While in the city I interviewed J. F. Owens, president 
of the Oklahoma City Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Owens 
is known as the state’s greatest booster. As Oklahoma City 
is one of the best advertised cities in America. I asked Mr. 
Owens as to the part advertising had taken in the build
ing of this great city.

,* 'We firmly believe,”  he said, “ in Oklahoma City and 
all Oklahoma. We know what we have and we know that 
if can keep getting our messages across, there are un
told thousands who will follow the thousands who have 
come, invested and become good citizens through the ad
vertising of Oklahoma City. The advertising campaigns, 
direct and indirect, that have been kept up by Oklahoma 
ever since it was one of the youngest members of the 
Union have been tremendously valuable to our people, 
obt the surface in this field has scarcely been scratched. It 
s our duty to see that everybody every plare knows about 
Oklahoma City and Oklahoma, and one of the best ways 
of carrying out this purpose is through the advertising 
rolumns of the daily and weekly newspapers of America.”

•Some years ago on a hurried 
trip through Illinois, it seemed no 
waste of time to stop for a few’ 
hours in Springfield in order to 
visit the home of Abraham Lin
coln . . modest, quiet, peaceful 
like the man himself Today we re
member, this being the 129 an
niversary of the birth of Amer
ica’- beloved who lived, was loved 
and hated deeply, and died. .. 
bringing his enemies to their 
knees about his bier. Next to 
Washington, Lincoln filled the 
hearts of his people.

Sign Appeals To 
Coin Box R«

THE RECORD elephant tusks are the “ kilimnjaro tusks,”  
which weighed 22v and 232 pound*, and were feet In length. 
Considering the t'.nt that each of these t«-»>tl» had a nerve 12 feet 
lone, it ran readily he < n that a toothache is no laughing mat
ter in the life nt an elephant, and curious growths found in the 
nerve canal ol tu-ks show that the big beasts do suffer from such 
ailments.

cjbHIND THE SCENES IN

And because they loved him. 
they put their admiration in to1 
•t»-ne and erected his monument 
in the same city. You haven't seen 
Illinois until you’ve visited the' 
spot where memories reach to
ward the sky, and you haven't | 
>ccn Washington until you’ve 
stood on the steps of the Lincoln 
Memorial and read the inscription 1 
above the immense image of the 1 
man: “ In ihis temple as in the 
hearts of the people for whom he i 
-aved the union the memory o f 
Abraham Lincoln is enshrined for- 1 
ever.”  Yes, they loved him. Lin-j 
coin, we salute you.

WASHINGTON
-W1IHRQDN

With the close of the examina 
tion period some 1200 university Wet Bill B rings 
students established their eligibil- ^  n  |i T
it.v to pledge a social fraternity j U l l t  F o i l  1 a x e s
The list of eligible students issued ____
from the deans office last Tues
day, included the following Oil ^  ACO, Texas. — Gibson Gayle.
Belt students: Malcolm Graham, McLennan county tax collector,
Oliver Graham, Alex Spears, Wil- found a novel way to prevent tin 
liam Key, Saunders Gregg. M.-s d>- in« ;n | •! 1 tax m :,ts a .!
1- rancis Cunningham, and Miss 'n hi* fees which nortnaliv wnuid By United Tress.
Otie Frashier. (have resulted from the fact 1933 j DAI I AS — 4

The intramural basket ball team ’* an off-year for elections. “ Don't break th- lockT
composed of od belt men students Taking counsel with hin>, If be worth your while. »*
fin a l^o t7 hedh»s!2?fKMne1 l°  the th' Payments fell far bthird. the nickels daily,”  has fc

Mia Ti!hL b itk ‘ <>“ ™ey. Gayl. 1 sued »  : demerit He cal: in the municipal comfrfl
Miss Thelma Brewer, Eastland, ed attention to th. fact there „  „  ' -

student in 5. M. L „  was a campus bill before the legislature nroiu.- 
Vo.Vin ThSt| Weck*end* ^h*le in mg a local option amendment and
Austin Thelma was a guest in the .suggested purchase of poll u.x
home o f .  enator W. B. ( ollie, and would insure the buyer a vote f 

Delta Kappa Epsilon house. | this year.

in downtown Dallas.
B. 1*. Dysart. city I

agent, said thieves had 
many combination lockii 
boxes recently he deciddj 
relief with the sign It i 
eral dollars to mend eack)

EY-DUTCHES

\\

I f  there he any pride, if there 
be any decent traits, and if there 
he any sense o f moral standard

in  H O P N F Y  DI T C H E R
X i: A Nrrilrr W rllir

ARRINGTON. —  P r e s i d e n t  
Hoover's early plans for life as 

an cx-j>resi<!ont are now fairly well 
worked out and it is understood 
that he doesn't intend to make any 
speeches, publish any writings or 
accept any job until at least nine 
months after he leaves tiie White 
House.

Nevertheless, the Impression has 
grown steadily that Mr. Hoover 
has no Idea of renouncing politics 
for all time and that he expects to 
continue as leafier of his party.

in the younger generation, think ! Republicans who don t want him to
on these things. The method of 
constant attack and so termed 
nagging and hemeaning is a poor! 
one. The prospect of future pre-: 
sidents and son-in-tawg and par-! 
ents is inevitable. W<- are going to I 
have them. Let us be far sighted 
enough to think kindly of what 
must. be. They're still around the 1 
corner along with the silver lining 
and easy job.

fn any early movement within the 
party which would conflict with 
Hoover’s d< sires, such .as the oust
ing of National Chairman Everett 
Sanders.

Meanwhile there Is great interest 
in the likelihood that Hoover will 
make a political speech to Repub
licans sometime before inaugura
tion day.

Whether Hoover returns to Cali
fornia through the canal or by 
train, he and Mrs. Hoover are re
port, d both confirmed in their in
tention to sail through the South' 
Seas and perhaps around the world 
later this year.

Science goes about looking foe 
something to discover these days, j 
I f  the idea that living creatures 
exist on -hooting stars is a set
tled fact, Ye Olde Wolde murt 
seem terribly dull and staid to the 
thrill-filled lives of said beings, j 
Imagine settling down to jigsaw 
puzzles and Chicago nightclub [ 
raids after flying around in the l 
atmosphere. The thought is posi- i 
tively depressing.

continue in control have thus far 
failed to get together and do some
thing about it and there is no as
surance of a definite crystalizalion 
of the anti-Hoover sentiment even 
after March fourth. Many He- 
publicans, after the manner of 
Hoover hitnsedf. prefer to wait 
awhile and see what happens to the 
f emocrats before making any dras 
tic reorganization.

The understanding that the pres
ident will take Secretary of the 
Treasury Ogden Mills along with tie Garner is going to do after 
him if he returns to California by Speaker Jack Garner becomes 
boat through the Panama Canal, j vice president. She Insists that she

/“ ’ ABINKT members are beginning 
J  to take their (hairs from the 

White House cubiuet room, in nr- 
coidance with an old custom. Sec
retary of the Interior Wilbur was 
the first one to get his. Retiring 
cabinet members pay for these 
chairs.

'T 'HERF'S apparently no longer 
any doubt ubout w-hat Mrs. Net-

WART, the Speed Cop
WASHINGTON ftltJTHOAY
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Repaired or 

Recored
e x p e r t  a u t o  r e p a i r i n g  

1 BOS r T IS  T0  c o m p e t eu  L K H A U L IN G — D O NE R IG H T

We admit our washing and polish ing jobs look too good to he true.

with a few days off for fishing en 
route, is taken to indicate that 
Mills— n political power In New 
York state and often suggested as 
the G. O. C. 1936 presidential candi
date is not likely to participate

is going to keep right on being his 
secretary. The Garner force will be 
reduced, a« the secretarial work of 
the vh e president'll office is not 
nearly as heavy as that of the 
speaker.

Unemployed Pool
Nickels For G ift

Mother And Child
On a Long Hike

The appalling thing about pres
ent day crime, according to some
one who has made a study of it, _____
is the fact that the large percent (
of law breakers are between the ft» United Pr*«». I Ry United Press.
ages of lg and 25. That isn’t ap- M INERAL WELLS. Texas.—  ! PARADISE, Calif.— Mrs. Hazel
palling at all. F>*t> be Pollyannas Nickels collected by unemployed Woodward and her son Jimmie 1R
and be glad they’ re getting behind from among their ranks bought a ___ .. . ’
bars and away from civilization handbag and a box of cigars for I month* ®M- anH «  42-pound suit-
while still young. And that brings D. C. Harris, chairman of the re-. r* se> today were on route to F,an-
up the old question: to how great construction finance corporation j sing, Virh., traveling via the hitch-
an extent will the newly elected . r#*lief committee here, a* token of i hike method

appreciation for his servicesexecutive* interfere with safety?

f redit, they say. is better than 
ready money. It ought to be, it’s 
even harder to get.

Shelby rounty ginned 21,121 
bales of cotton prior to Dec. 18, 
1932, from crop of 1932.

Mrs. Woodward hitch hiked here 
to spend f ’hristma* with her father,! 
whom rfhe had not seen for 27 i 
years. Sho made the trip in 20. 
days. |

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS

Should your servioo Hn d; a' 
ment, in addition to t h . . T ! >nt-.ln!'0<1 for non-pay;■cm, in addition to the payment aV ik 
cost you $1.00 to have s .rvi?- , f thti account lt W11 

isaereeable t„ .. . f . ^ Vlce burned. This work isdisagreeable to us and expensive to you.

r a n g e r  c i t y  w a t e r  w o r k s
Ranger, Texas
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Y. FERRl' \[;y After Fatal Bombing Johnson Led InMexico Pushing•al̂ EMstland-Social
ELV1E H.JACKSON

TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288 To Get Tourists Rules of House
i Puzzle

By UniiMi 1‘ rcna.

NEW YORK. Mexico, with it- 
snow-capped mountains, tropical 
vegetation, picturesque village.- 
and recently discovered archaeol
ogical finds at Monte Alban, will 
be on the tourist maps by June.

The work of gravelling the un
completed sections of the interna
tional highway between Laredo, 
Texas, and Mexico City, is pro
gressing rapidly and the Mexican 
director general of highways, l.eo- 
poldo Farias, anticipates that the 
work will be completed by then.

Farias points out, however, that 
even after the- gravelling is finish
ed there still will be plenty o f 
work in bringing the highway up 
to the standard set for it.

The government’s ambition. 
Farias has declared, is to make 
the roadway, leading from the Rio 
Grande to the Mexican capital, 
second to none in the Americas. 
When completed it will be a 20- 
foot wide highway paved and oiled 
from Laredo to Mexico City.

In the strip that is completed 
between the border and Monterrey, 
culverts ami bridges are equal *o 
any of those found in the United 
States and the strip is excellent 
for all-weather travelling.

In the other sectors armies of 
workmen are blasting out the 
sides of mountains, constructing 
bridges, laying culverts and work
ing day and night in an effort to 
complete the project on time.

The latest report on the work 
is brought hack by William H. 
Furlong, director of the San An
tonio Chamber of Commerce high
way department.

Furlong has made six trips over 
the new highway. His first trip 
was made six years ago when the 
project fir*t was discussed. His 
last trip, completed in January, oc
cupied 82 days and took him by 
auto to every section of Mexico. 
Furlong, an expert road man, wn 
astounded he said, at the rapid 
road progress being made.

“ Nearly every state in Mexico 
suddenly has become road con
scious,”  Furlong said. “ Governors 
are using good roads as an election 
propaganda. Hut they mean it. You 
cannot drive through any one of 
the states without finding road 
crews repairing and building high
ways.”

Furlong held many conferences 
in Mexico City with Highway Di
rector General Farias and received 
committments from him on the 
completion o f the gravelling work 
o f the international highway by 
June.

“ Mexico has just begun to real
ize the value of the American 
tourist dollar,”* Furlong said. “ The 
government is concentrating on 
preparing the country for the in
flux expected when they perfect 
road conditions.

“ The country will be a garden 
spot for tourists,”  Furlong said, 
“ every climate is available. From 
sea level to Mexico City an auto 
passes through tropical, semi- 
tropical an«l temperate zone veg- 
tation. The scenery is unequalled 
in any country. The picturesque 
villages, the gay colorful native 
costumes and the inexpensiveness 
of travel will make it a tourists’ 
paradise.”

Furlone has been in the east ex
hibiting motion and still pictures 
taken on his recent trip. They 
show’ the progress made on the 
road work in the land of th<- 
Montezumas as compared with 
highway conditions found on his 
first trip.

I ' ^ ^ * 7  • was chiarman of th* comm t••**.

| K  i  ^ procedure outlined in the constitu-
 ̂ , tional amendment under which

insures time for thorough con-id 
elation of the measures introdu

The new chairman oi the Inter- the hou.-e rule- 1 • >i th. ....... t
■state Commerce Commission i> ^ow Rtp. Jack Kriler of !> o
Patrick J. Farrell (above), a mem- 7 ™ cti,,al Jok,‘ on th". house and its rule-.
ier of the commission for 82 year.-. The house had just pa.- -ed the 
He succeeds Claude R. Porter, who ciguret tax. The next ay. de pite 
resigned, and as.-ues office on :i ,'ul“ that a general bill cou'd 

, not be offered after the* first <50

Sunday
I* U„ 6 P- m > Baptist 
V. Williams, director.

Novel Play Planned
By Pretbyterian Auxiliary

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian church will have ar 
enjoyable day in their study ses
sion which opens in the church 
10:80 a m., tomorrow, with a noon 
covered dish luncheon, when each 
one present will have contributed 
something towards the menu.

Following luncheon Mrs. Harry 
Son* will lead the le-son on mis
sionary work in China.

The president of the auxiliary, 
Mrs. M. (\ Hayes, and -eeretary, 
Mrs. J. Leroy Arnold, trust tha1 
each member of the auxiliary will 
be present tomorrow.

The members include Mines. T 
B. Ehler, Jack Meredith. James 
Horton, Roger Moorhead, J. B. 
l ’angburn, Glen Stire, Frank Bond, 
M. C. Haye . Harry Sone, M (j, 
Taylor. Robert Herron, Hubert 
Jones, Ray l arner, C. W Geuc,
J. L. Cottinghnm. Snow Frost, W
K. Jackson. Vern Hart, I). I- Kin- 
naird, A. W. Stokes, j. J. label- 
man. R. Pearson, M. Lobaugh, A 
W. Hennessee, Roy Brown. J. Le
roy Arnold, H. Hankins, K. Roy 
fo w l n 1 Mi Mabel Hart.

churcl 10 a. m., all day 
Covered dish luncheon.

i study.
ry dub, 12:15 p. m., lunch- 
oiinellce roof, W. P. Palm 
r! Ancstadt, program chair-

K\V YORK” 
i iniral Hyml 
>- fla g  s li 'tw n  
:!,1<-in lit SI* 
(E N T  U.Uie 
m y o f xt»so-

; try. 2 to 5:30 p. m ,
y clubhouse.
i'.h Missionary society, 
church, 2:30 p. m., Bible

ruction. 
Msh coin, 
her. 
spring.
>r note.
itellatlon.
unction.
and I.
flicker.
vorrn.
rnt.

e<i he - .i-toin when a bill fcf-
fere .liter the 00-day period of 
asking if there wa- objection. I f  
;here w:.-, it was put to a vote 
'i.-h - i the bill -hould be accept

er. IF-u m* mbers, unwilling to 
protest again-t a bill until they 
knew v.hat was in it, seldom ob-

U 8 |
45 To m
*1 n>«3
*  Third i 
R1 Pallor. 
52 0n«jJ 
83 Malei 
5i Beer. 1 

>ln Issued 5f> Fishid 
amous 57 r«rd g
proclama- 5s i * Tih  
freeing «0trr«g 
laves! 61 T# pZ
fr To M

A hen Keller offered his r«p<-al 
nobody objected. He only 

rued to show how foolish the
. v procedure was and did not
h the repeal hill.

Pre-ident-elect Roosevelt is to 
have a swimming tank in the 

House. Considering his re
ported penchant for “ ducking” his 
lay fellows ,ve. hope Huey Long is 

over real soon. (

Too much dancing is apt to 
feet the heart, says a doctor, 
much sitting out is sure to.

/ .P R  Dwen 
ilo i Pinner Party
iJ.-r' 'ie dinner given in com 
t to the Young Women’s as- 
on. to Mrs. L. J. Lambert, 
hrectir: Mr*. W. J. Herring- 
hairmun of young people’s 
tnd the pastor and his wife, 
rd V O B Parbv. will be 
ini by Circle 3 of the Wnm- 
issionary six’iety o f the Bap- 
urch. at the home o f the 
•n of the circle, Mrs. W. It. 
rn, at 7 o’clock this coming 
iy evening.
gt.' -t list will include all 
rs of the Y W. A., and Rev. 
rs. Parhy, Mr. and Mrs. 1. 
,ib* rt. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
gt.>n. mil W D. R. Owen, 
rogram o f music will be 
follewing the dinner and a 
■e contest will be featured

c f the Baptist 
Bible lesson cc 
B. Darby, from 
tors of Mark, 
their meeting 
in the church.

Rev. Darby 
members he j 
books and pen 
nectionul work

T O M B O Y  TESS

MoTNinq -only IP -J 
rp t you P

-7E PICKED Any 0THFP.
CWAlp My'
& R E A PS  O N lV lA r  i f f

a 'r—

• im a g in e  'U \aT - A n Q To tminu7 i wEvea, I 
KNEW  y o u  W fcQ t S'O 
f4£AR-SIGHTED ! ___ „

Af-l -GOOp MORkllNG |

Aunt amsie -VOu r 4 
m u s t ’v e  c o M e  
WHILE I WAS'I— 1~~ -  
UPSTAIRS'-U I PIP 

■ F T 4 B  ^  M Y DCAR

Home Maker* Cla«s Social
Mrs. Robert W»-bb, captain of 

Group 2 of the Home Makers class 
o f the Baptist church and her 
group members, Mines. I.ee Bishop, 
J. A. Ros>, Artie l.iles, L. V. Sim- 
monds, K. K. Vessels, C. O. Adair, 
D 1 V) M McMillan,
Jack Clyatt ami W. M. Shirriffs. 
will entertain at the home of Mrs. 
Liles, Friday afternoon of this 
week, and requests that ull mem
bers reserve this afternoon for 
this event.

The social was originally set for 
Feb. 21 but the date moved for
ward to this week on account of 
the banquet for the adult depart
ment of the Baptist church Sunday 
school, announced for Feb. 21, a 
George Washington observance.

I n £ a r  - S ig h te d
WELL WHAT HA? 
/OuQ BEING llRTmiR? 
TO 00 WfTW THAT- ?

onvinced that onij n bomb could have wrought the destruction pic- 
.ured here, Philadelphia police sought clues to an “ inspector”  believed 
n have planted an explosive in the home o f John M. di Silvestro, 
>ankei and national head of the Sons o f Italy. Di Silveatro’s wife was 
tilled and 1<5 person.- were injured in the wreckage of the three-story 
louse.

•t Renewed
l Blanche Nicola, noble grand
) Kebekah lodge, announces
ert in degree work for Thurs- 
venifitr of this week, when 
hiico 1 - will be team captain, 
t program that was planned 
u* nre-eting will be given at 
later date.
!iv ha been much interest in 
igrce work contests, and Mrs. 
would appreciate the attend 
of every member of the or-
ition for this meeting.

l-'ar-Mithlvd imilun-l- pirk »u l thixstatiin a» THK place to tn.> t«r•- , Prrhap- u ru • a ti-» rvi.t more to buy Suprr Trra<<
Tirex than il dw t to bu> ’ ’cheap” t i r o  . . . hut when you <-oni|< rr th< mtl* n.r . . . they acluaip coot IM iL l.AKS  lcs«. Krplarc 
lh<- worn tires on your rai wilh Super Tread*— and remember— th .« ’ re m-urr<t ar.-inM ary and all toad injuries!

SISTER MARY'S
T m *  m mmmm a n It mm b. a

ly Distrei 
\y  White

Mrs. Wu klembn Entertain*
Mis. J. I. Winklentan entertain

ed with a i»-cent three-table bridge 
affair at her pleasant home on 
South Seaman street, when the ap
pointments for the afternoon ear
ned out the Geor ’e Washington 
patriotic motif in flowers, bridge 
table appointments and refresh
ments.

High score favor in the game, a 
handsome crystal candy jar, wa-- 
awarded Mrs. Jack London, and 
consolation, a dainty flower vase, 
was presented Mrs. Hart of Ken
tucky. who ha- been the recent 
house gu< -t of Mrs. Ed T. Cox Jr.

At close of an enjoyable after
noon, refreshments were served of 
red and white bread sandwiches, 
stuffed olive-i, coffee and individ
ual cherry pie with whipped cream 
topping, to Mr- I.. E. Beaty, Mrs. 
Fred Michael. Mr*. P. R. Cook, 
Mrs. Robert Ferrell, Mrs. L. A. 
Cook. Mr*. O Stover. Mrs Ina 
Griffin, Mrs. Hart. Mrs. Fd T. 
Cox Jr., Mrs. Jack London, and 
Mrs. (l ♦*<» | Lr<* Cross.

small child or an Invalid, but will 
be liked by grownups iu normal 
health, too.

One and one-half tablespoons 
granulated gelatin. 4 tablespoons 
cold- water, 3* cup hot milk. 
cup maple sirup, 2 eggs, '»  tea
spoon salt.

Soften gelatin in cold water for 
five minutes. Add scalding hot 
milk and stir until gelatirt is dis
solved. Let stand until mixture 
begins to thicken. Put unbeaten 
whites of eggs into a large bowl 
and beat until stiff, gradually add-

BY SISTEK MARY
Nl \ S m ir e  tV riici*

L'KW, indeed, are the tood prod- 
*  ucts that are wholly seasonal 
and i annul lie produced in a hot
house or grown “ under glass”  any 
time and anywhere. Hut maple 
sirup is completely seasonal and 
moreover, its production is limited 
to certain sections of the counify.

Fresh maple sirup can he avail
able on the market only after the 
warmth of the sun starts the 
“ sap” to circulating from the 
roots of the trees up through the 
trunk and branches, finally to 
reach the leaf buds. To be sure 
the fresh sirup can be sealed and 
kept for months, but ft can be 
made only during the “ freezing 
and thawing" period of early 
spring.

Served plain with warm bis
cuits. pancakes and wafTles. maple 
sirup, adds much to these popular 
and simple foods. A supper or 
luncheon of potatoes au gratia, 
poached eggs on a bed of well 
seasoned spinach, warm rolls or 
baking powder biscuits and maple 
sirup, n fruit or vegetable salad 
and a drink is u satisfactory and 
delightful meal that is inexpensive 
and easy to prepare.

Pes-erts sweetened with maple 
sirup have a taste That can’t be 
imitated. Cakes, puddings and 
frozen desserts are amazingly 
good and not bard to make.

Many delicious candies are 
made with maple sirup. Creams, 
taffy, nougats and caramels are a 
lew of the concoctions that gain 
distinction by the use of this nat
ural sweet.

Maple Bavarian
Tliis dessert can he given to a

h»r A f t r c t*
I Actixitie*
f < r* a d cofil weather dur- 
h- -• • • -! can-. <1 the (’.in
| of :h« Eastern Star Study 
session and the Thursday 
club the meeting o f the M. 
club, the Eastland Firemen’- 
stion -ession, and a benefit 
be Martha Dorcas class, to 
been given Friday night at 
©me of Mr*. Griffin, post- 
I bo” , on account of the wea 
ind also out of consideration 
e family of A. J. Elliott, 
' wife passed away Friday 
pf. ____________________

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Grapefruit 

sections, cereal, cream, waf
fles with fresh maple sirup, 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Cream of
salsify soup, croutons, cot
tage cheese and jelly sand
wiches. lemonade.

DINNER: Broiled liver
and bacon, twice baked 
sweet potatoes, creamed 
onions, salad of mixed 
greens with cheese cro
quettes. maple bavarian, 
milk, coffee.

r Clul Will 
I F*»»y Prize*
:h interest has been shown in 
s*.v contest among the high 
studi nta, who are competing 
t Rotary club prizes in essay 
on the assigned subject, 
t Ca a Civic Club Do for

Hz United P ra *

S. —  A sign i 
eak the lock. I 
your while. Wn 
* oaily,”  has Ndj 
iinicipa! r<>rnfodl 
wn Dalia-. 
lysart, city vu 
1 thieves had sd 
bination locb m 
ntly he decidcij 
i the sign. It cri 
s to mend eackl

Ea&tland Personal
Mrs. D. I Childress is confined 

to her home with an attack of in
fluenza.

Mrs. J. M. Perkins has been ill 
since Wednesday, suffering from

*e entering contest art con- 
to th» high school students, 
oust, i.’wever, be shown on 
rh school enrollment.
' cnrv.< -t will close Wednes- 
f th - week, at R p. m., ac- 

to the former statement of 
Palm, principal o f Eastland 

thool, who also .said more at- 
n would be given by the 
* to ti e subject matter of 
rather than to address or

Governor’s Office 
Staff Member Has 

A  Difficult Job
Austin St.

lug maple sirup. Slowly add gel
atin mixture, beating constantly. 
Add salt and beat with u dover 
beater until mixture is stiff. Turn 
into a mold first dipped in cold 
water and let stand on Ice until 
chilled and f lm . Serve with boiled 
custard sauce made with the yolks 
of eggs.

i*  i

NEROAUSTIN*.—The most difficult 
job around th< state capitol until 
place-hunters were barred was 
handled by John Wood, Timpson, 
member of Governor Ferguson’s 
office staff.

It was his job to pa«s people 
into the governor’s private office.
Literally thousands sought to get 
in following the change of admin
istration. Wood’s was a job for a 
diplomat and a diplomat with a 
temper that couldn’t lie flustered.

Wood, somehow, managed to 
keep the waiters in good humor.
He took time to hear just what 
th«*ir business wa- and to explain revenue,

!<• p u in cash are $5 for 
Pan, 8 for second, and $2
bird
tlgo* be Sum Gamble, i -
F»>* <1 W. P. Palm.

• 1 • •
N.\" . I rirrtdt
r. ami Mrs. W. A. Whitley en- 
int-d 'riends this pa-t week 
*ere thi-ir overnight and din- 
f- i included Mr mid
Rarry McGehee and daugh- 

vmil; of Brownwood, Mis* 
1* R: . who is Mrs. Whitley s
. and Miss Murtha Logan, all
‘ownv.(,0d.

Fiddled While 
Rome Burned!

. . .  A  L O T  OF 
R A N G E R  P E O PLE

“ Fiddled-A-Round”

El Paso Considers
Issuing o f Script

Saturday Leads
In Fatal Accidents

By United Pres*.
FL PASO.— Proposal to issue 

8500,000 worth of municipul scrip 
as a business stimulation move is 
being considered by Mayor R. E. 
Sherman.

L’ nder the proposal the city 
would issue the scrip in $1 denomi
nation, making it obligatory lor 
anyone receiving it to pass it on 
within a week.

Those receiving scrip would buy 
a two-cent stamp for the city and 
place it on the scrip. Each piece 
o f the issued “ money”  could circu
late for 52 weeks and would be 
redeemable when 52 two-cent 
stamps were attached.

And ground on their starters, 
these last few cold mornings 
until there’s no more life in the 
old battery than there is in old 
Nero himself— BUT we can 
remedy that with a red-hot re
charge.

OR IF IT ’S JUST
C O M PLETELY  GONE—

STORAI

•• I'm  Canceled
abrntine tea which was to 
in held by the Outlook Cir- 
commemoration o f the or- 
>«* Women’* Missionary Bo
on’s birthday and an 
f“ r valentine day, at the 
the hainnan o f the circle, 
H Johnson, has been can- 
• account of the death of 
•l-J^bott, a lpved member

Remember

WHEN ITS AN
flfst rhufth, Address o f W ife

In Missing Pants
Court Sets H igh

Price On Eggs
fATER 
1 BALr 
r atten* 
s CUT-

By United Prw .
LOS GATOS, Calif.— I f  Henry 

George of San Jose can find his 
pants he can also find his wife.

| George has asked a local stage 
company to return to him a pair 
of trousers he left on n bus. In 
the trouser pocket, he said, is a 
card with the address o f his wife.

She recently moved to Los An
geles and without the card George 
can’t locate her.

President-elect Roosevelt o ffer
ed to bet newspapermen that 80 
per cent of their stories on his 
cabinet appointments would prove 
wrong. The reporters didn’t bet a 
cent. Maybe they didn’t want to 
influence the selections.

When Janet Hill and Rolf Carlyle fell in love 
they agreed they couldn't be married until they 
had saved some money. It meant movies instead 
of theatres, bus rides instead of dinner date*. 
Saving was slow work.

And then Roll met another girl. 

??-Watch This Paper for Further Particulars-??

Bv t ’ nit. <1 1’ re**.

CLEBURNE, Texas.--The Cle
burne egg market reached a new 
high point whin M. B. McElroy 
paid $18.20 for a bucket of egg>.

The eggs wt're stolen from A. T. 
Burton.

McElroy pleaded guilty to the 
theft and was fined $5 and costs, 
totaling $1 8.20.

Prices atari at

$495
Exide Battery Co.

“ SPUD" REYNOLDS 
Phone 60 
RANGER

An Ohio sheriff has requested 
his deputies to wear spats all the 
time they’re on duty. The addi
tion of a boutonniere and a gay 
feather in the fedora should make 
rent evictions practically painlass.

Ranger Auto Parts Company
J. k n i c v  o ___  Phone 24Jk e l l e y , Prop.
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HERE—  
AND THERE

■» Kl VIV M JU kvi\

I O U T  O U R  W A Y

A tra ib fliM M  roae Yi|«r«u.s 
t*v r fu l, htaabfttl and a!w*>' 
growing in fragrance ami output, 
iH'k bloom. and th* pleasure tn  - 
v a to wherv la  such nu> he Uk 
rM«i l  mi \ Gleason Perkins f*>» 
l i l> ef Gleai nda'e, M.i>v cel
lo**- graduate. trained M«uuaR.
i  cowphsiievi heu'ekeepr, amt 'U*.- 
ifSMvi ciub woman.

>.***« aftet ^cr marriage to J>»' 
j*k M IV: sin*. Kmiij liie.i'Or. 

;.a.l her Kustwihi to Ok .*
Aa« t 'u j , Oka., a •■ere they 
1 turd nun; close fnend.'hijv. UR 
1*1 e cht )tar\ ef row:* it*v 

Me*-* «a *  a bc*\ life ;b«-rv. a* 
a Hwmbrr o f the akost Hub in 
the state, a member ot th* l>n*a 
» «  .t*.i Iteaorary n e*!»er of th«

v , *r«i oft *er m the a ge-I 
wustr deportment. and a mat tea* 
*o oer oi the Alpha t i iw r *  IV.ta 
i-aieitttty, for which 'he »&< r,j- 
t.. -^1 -eficlary c.jrht y*arv fill 
■Ha that office even after teas h' 
!i»e Trasas,

> <nt yea's a(a. Mr. awl Vlts 
dn a n* ,* ateu ua llastiawt 

*»t a handsome Home, ami *e;
■ n th < oty. |o a»*.ke thr r con 

ao. u<\! re*Kteace.
«■»> \treft year' ■ the Southland 
base fittest M*>> 1’ frkm* for arv 

* ^ 4 *  office to r k o i  -he mas
a «** *. ami » hu-h ~va\ he with-n 
K r reach e ' her fnewt- to f-vr
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Sheila Shayne. dancer, refute* g- a: ■
to marry Dick Stanley, ton of 
wealthy parent*, who it »•» New H i * 
tori* trvini to leran to write __
playt. Sheila * idea of marriage it a *, ... *
a cosy little home far from Broad t r, •'•.I- s

S U N D A Y . LT B R U ,
, -  • ii ■ -  1 -

BURNS RFM i

rwTOclf
By i rnt^pj

HUNTINGTON.
Wullnce, 45, is a So 

Y*‘t a* sight aa result of 
. „ .me. when a leak in the

* V  " Is ly  T o t  of hi., autnmnhile.
. . . . . .  it explosion damaged

|t eyeballa.That was all that was 

•-** ed to death," ,

way. Although *he ha* spent .11 
her life on the stage she would b« 
glad to tease the theater.

She secure* a part in a roac 
show and in a little m»dwe*terr 
city meet* Jerry Wyman, whi 
see tv* to he a hard working rouni 
man with little money. Sheila doe 
not know Jerry * father owns th* 
factory where he work*. For .

sheila. At J ’ hr.r.s H.urell - o::*cc 
She ia fa* • •-
with v  nteth ng at* -r. to viartr 

"Goini: to ii>;cn :*> rs-*-". n are 
.•oa?" he stunted. "F-t« G .r.̂  
.o tel! me yeuTl take a ro;e I ve 
u>t orvacn mj ne*. a *.o f i* • * k*o- 
r*.g to »ay you"! * -p r «' a1- 
,ake .  gvMHi c*'n*ract when i t*'- 
t for you* Well. 1 haven't

time Jerry i* atlentise and Shell r. - 1 V ■ ■* ' r-f

mg voice, 
res itaton. 
went over 
n«*ces**.0 •

T .IU  .W U ..H  w  .hr « U  «*•■ '•
of? together. Time had an en 

rch with her hus- 
[* decided not to 
■ ,ione. she sought* 
irekeotr* leader, by 
n»' offi*e and a.«k- 
}i3e number. Mock 
glad »he *as t° 
?ne reed a reheart*- 

uldn’t

tti*

c.igenvent to 
band and She 
join them l.el 
out Mack, the 
t i  Ji e F'a 
:ngr for the 5-h 
•eemed to be 
nance. But did 
a), he a>ked.

Better Way Ti 
Eads Body 

by Removing
All who perspire t

e jU ~'; balhingt. often only

he j r.« .a,
»* "Tb* pos-.uoa was 

*
Iyer ka> the (tart 

Harrell frewsed. 
j ihat's out T« . r • 
| *f you real!} » ant 
f 1*11 have >*v« in a 

■  Want a ru*

I

~ lf 
me." 
■B t 1

Ci ^ pnviO  O ^ D  p a c t

H f  fcjrfu mv* :t  tki> city 
k e t  « r  r**v*> r r  along many 
y ig rtit me* or a tn i t y  ta 1 

*;c . *!.*»:>'!. county u>d .
* * : *  «  :*c T!*\*> Federa-

t -i *i U ocea>  c.ah' aao Trva- 
> ce~ntK*a o f Msmc dsh* TW 

rt *i»oce!*.>fal life of 'he 
*  * i i ir  ftder.OM  > dec so far *~

The New tangles (M o m  *n* P o p )

'Well, Chi 
fie ."  He m  
die up ther

O f *4\tb tfs*ti>rt u. caascerbed t*
Mii. fVrk i«- e t 'ort'. wbp anean
«»rd the <W\tb d. a m  fboa* barre-a

th k ifv  UM w a> .umawmky
*eM [#*4 *k» g n s .vt»:. hoag-ibg the
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S3»Ck «5 y'

r
Ci'tnrt « a t i  •  a few short 
K tkik* to a ■fsrMn! aevottp, ' !  
-sea a&d saegv gr. wth.

4 fakkoty * halt w u  for tlse 
■ ilk  4 ,-tixt s* T- \a  ̂ KrJrr*uo. 

e W.Mneei' * 'u»ss. Mrv Peri i '  
ha g-»^ee that oeyvart mem is the 
>: tie fe*t»eraiK*» n ig U it r a  better 
w n w e  than it ever heretofore e« 
j*;*ed. a> third >~*ee eeesKteet o f 
U.* 1 rw *  Fedrr*net M .;s»* clubs*, 
a a> the * \tk Ootrtr' rSurnsn
♦J r age entry . M rŝ FVri.r,* ha-
b v '. f t :  te thr w\-"k the inw : ae

f^ i  result- betk a* ^tate ef-
r *-f  wb«- ha* g u t valsah-e *-c

<-* -a* te the wer * ami r *ie;
In n  cmafctsoa* r •*: swwtatmg
r * m- tti n-„v a. iiagra»tr> fot

.♦ tract frevratsiw |rff<<g“wm<
The vacrNsfai asither of three
r  »»:■  edaeted f*r ckwk •<»#. her

lai i effert a  this .*ae, an-aage*'
W* prt~* wtatsew. "The
if*A i kntulw 1 ra L"  ■*- aa bit-

ir* iwg feature *>f the reoewt
■•* .h Astnd  (uateatiM

Is fa>tai»,' c e w y  work. Mr*. 
ha> bees artwvptea by 

J «4cf Hyde l_ tiarpett. oat the 
Ka '-* "asN* County CYiU B tlfa te  
•*-.ar*8; she ;■ county cHa rmaa for 
:w- (V ttef KMtr- arork. and the 
w  > 'jc rrs^ a l pr^ idrt; of Ea ;̂ 
h * l  county F rem tiM  of V m o

1» th** o^fice U eM  ka* Sees 
•w-ouge • y* -ear os the seed* of 
th r o a n ,  ano the snort* of the 
s • •* »  ha* he* 'Sow e*.w» It a«no- 

or. -hrourh * » .- t  e f the effort 
V;**. lY-v* *■. wttr the s-ora 

-tw so-. T-ttse> ef thr F^*tla»c 
C ■ -»j» ;  y home at goaic isrwia or-
00 m t .  Tnrougt! th:> contact 
M * IVrtut* « » •  n«f«TS*a arath the 
pa*n -or krtsc at e-ga»*»ed |*1»\ 
leto he hfe e*i the rMuncMty a»c 
*"«»<ira Mis* Ramey. Santiard 
rvMotj Aowawtrat -on age*;. it  
so. a ng the aorrv*-' of a uaxsor.a
1 eeTe-ai scnai director, for h»> frr*a 
v >s *  fca«a.ar>u two ytm< ag-'

I e» •> of^sew' m Fuart i and e t̂T 
.hat bat e beer ijsec s*oh *urcr*' 
V  M«-v Peel* *• iwhMt ppuascer: 

she TVc*^*a' k-terrwoe rtstv
per jce-T t o f the V  r*oc t"h»h. 

v • -*
“  a rb t  aaemanot are wee■*» att 
.-"'■das of*>C' of the F-astiarc 
P : F school P I .  A 

Is the* connect •■r. 
u*e* for the K F. t'~ f<

Mrv Perish*

tall* in lose witk kins. Soon hi 
affection teems to cool He write 
infrequently and this ma*e* Shell* 
on nappy.

Back in New York, she get* . 
job in a fashionable night club 
She ire* Jerry there with *om- 
friendt. He tells her he ha* tne» 
to cnll ber hut *he doe* not he 
lieve thi* and refute* to make 
engagement with him.

She yomt another road com* 
pasy and after seseral month* 
they play in Jerry's home town 
Each day *he hopes to hear fronr 
him but on word cornea Finally 
she telephones and he comes tc 
see her. Jerry promises to see her j 
the following week hut break* this 
promise Week* past aod Shei.a 
ka* no word from k

The tour ends and the company ... 
returns to New  ̂ork Sketla earns 
front her frten d. J**P». » chorus } ja 

_ _ _ _ = =  gtrl. that Jerry hat married a gtri 
in hit heme town

By Cowpn now goon with the stor>
CHAPTER X XXVI 

Fa’.e took a haro ;r Sftr.ia * af*l 
fa:r> w ith the aknaputeaa that t# 
often Fatf’j way

) She hac berr. idle for weeks 
r ->wr. I f  anyone had a*t*e*c. Sfie.la 
would Have *aid she Hac "p-<er.t> 
of money saved." But pienfy of 
money ■use. $S0. nunus 125 ard . tVf 
*mkler >ums wih oej.1* :e any nc-1 ~
(M M  if g.ven time erscogti And 
.hi' hao l  spurred \u SHevsa ■ **i - i 
infs.

' M.r .** "  TMh* Saitj**i -a.o o!k
• Rwriting. “ You and 1 are £*•*&£ 
sk-wb u-*e today W -’:e g**.ca 
t»< have permanent » » v e  and 
ar. ‘re going to buy r.em bats*.
Tfcer*- s nothing that set' a wom
an up like anew na;

>hiri*a rye*-, ne;^ .: ta-.guidlr in 
! the mirror. “ 1 sspjvvre 1 toe*.
*tem bl>." she said 'T^it I ,-ke to 
give * y  s*. r. a new: v re r  1>  not 
work.ng " She rsbS:*d ort far.

■ acr, "  '  n.er atftoc-.r. f*a e c tier a 
I ' 4 ': ttie f*»ie. tikat's a"!.- diag- 
'nos- e tV  -r-s :ute Tti he <fce 
rose W « li f .x tiat *wr. enough.

,n— wait a m* r • -
•aunt, hand me tnat .etter in -r. 
\bbott. w;!i you*'

^ ' R«>>enbai;int. haughty, ef-
.Icient and taili: eyr-d >*• 8
is C< ' .ly a* if -he. too. had rot
harec Harretl *. ha-'is-'mer: ir.
ryiag
Aeila.

to f:r.d a '-b-titute tor

take t< 
th to-f' 

•1 a  
firmly 

Mack 
and h;s 
than i 
agreed

* n tun f r,,ni body odor. That i.
odor ia cauMni by Htala 

>h*' del i' in tne port •
"AU \

port
lather of most ordinary 
unnuitfd chemically to 

’ .tale per.{nration and 
Instead it clog, th, po* 

N«.w research chem 
10U% j>ure vegetable

lather instantly,ev~•u-y at her,

an s**e
rpo*ed
ftline

A el 
hat.

her <
T.i’ie. 

d for

.I*.’

■  i-nm 
This bubbly lat',.r 

porea, actually r»a*o*», *U#

Uua

an*!

fine. Ted- 
Grady on

The two f t -  c 
Grady he secured the 
fo s ."  T f f i t  figgbd a  
down the da<i

-That* all 
»e..a Mad we. 

S** - -

:ht

car

Hr
Uvmt

*_] ttil 
to fsftd 
f WtT.X

.* t  hTi- i'Ji 
tbf imtiiirn > 

“ Got stock: 
, tvea. TUlie.
1 "PSetsty. t

vith m#.’ "Leave th
haw Mattie

it V'kiff. -JN1
Id fcOT * and I".l *eud

b|. tO J*TC*T

cunU, then nnoei* out,
>he. a * eiula body od»r at itsMai

• ir- live way. Anil ta- -  ̂u,_
int M S ( :.. M

••............ v. »»y
v< .vet*. I h rk .CocoCMt.lab

isoap maker, tn An. rnca
I ► ' w t .U o .U n o r . r s t

aerea, t*»ilet aap, althouith it ia 
« m «ale at a new ■

i -a . .n history. Bo Mr, !.»a*k
; ■ that. If by name—at your grown

__________
tw better *e  can decide later. *

Sh< t-erar. a :rv»n.-h <w>rting o f
costs’"-^ ar.d. n* ng. finally g«vt

nrt t*egan to fold

rd the prar-

e rttit case and I ’ll 
pres- the thing- Yofl 
e ju>t what you want 
them down by a me.-
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Phono 11

' sue noe

l hr nrt* i w. 
t:a> office

«. ' ** i  *
' U )  k»
Irbeap. Tahlew 
ae-. < -ewe-fg

10 ihxi mornimg Sheila had
cared «hrth«kr she lived or

nhfiKcf or nv( «he ever
rd ±F*ir\ At 1four, hurrying
\ tovti for the rehearsal, -he

apron.
r t t e ? was ga'.-r: rr  ti.- ? * r ;-  
* ' , ' ' ' . * ’ * .

*Yeah. J««fcar.j pb. wen ' Gra . 
sa d. w -_b, jt rakitg * - ft**-: 
th- >eane«- . t*  • - f  r. go: .  
that neea* f -g I>a* htr* «.* 
yea: e c» • ve.. »  *y K «dfw •. * 1 
ŷ m are v  r**oc r * * - r e  -* •

P -T FR E C K LE S and H IS FR IE N D S-B y Blosser

j "1 don't e’.ieve J have aay
mesne * .**

| “ What*"
I “ 1 ooe"t beiseve 1 base ar,y
'ryonet to gv s»ci-T-rttg

“Ok. w*e dor.': weed to *T*e»>c a 
iot AH the store? are offering i 
»  ncerft. > »-y» r? To*, car p. *
, r the cstest tR.rg*—  

t “ Not if any .•> »< *.
'•■* .a -toetec I : :•*•:.*i «
I - a it  a cng> -oi. Look - the 
book. It * ,B r  j nar>ctttr.ef 
caee "

c i l t  pro* 
•deed Vwt 

u’te oo ami a> >r-< .a -_a; fore- 
, —si het *a<: erourt. The riaiarirt 
was G i f t .  Snce the A m  e f the 

r.ti aarelv tbre* weeks ago.

S-ke a h*-> Ti*v - '. •.
heh* L

Grwej rr'wne-' * 0 X 1
a b  mrbute ipot m thr afc
l*iS0 awe ST o Je- at 1S 4
:v Uiiat. w-.h Mack He
kaorr i m nee if yo i ear. w
.■rrsr-'.crtg t- , J e- r _c

. iv  w*>
dueed. toW a «a , -a.-r*

"Hare yc « <v**e 
T' _rce« * a-i.- - »n-

u rac c  i  * - up
Ms.-1 toe r e s t  &er* fi 
a at 4 ft oe <ax 
s<-Tg I wait u a c t

Get

■» a
war

At

thought of nothing but the com
ing pertormance.

(Te Be Continued)

New Air Line to 
Start February 10

B) i c a l Pirn.
W 4SHIVGT0 N —  Flection of 

> ;* iu  ■ --f the Hou-e J<*hn Nance 
(iarner a- vice president will cost 
the 4rrer,ran electorate $2,500, 
:*ev did" t expect. The money ta 

i*il portrait to hang in the 
•rndors with the long line 
prt-idmg officer*, 

legislative supply hill re- 
»>' the house apprnpuatiom 
eg provide* » 2.!»00 for the 

It i* a customary ap- 
r'ot nation but w oulii have been

: fi.ir-. h.ni ti'tain* [ 
ec • * house seat.

i he portigit ha* already been ) 
painted.
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MkcF earHer s*
Far many yean*' ha?
•w***. ta She ss w  w prev.dert ef 
th* F.rwt VethectiM (Y s rc f ef 
F a - t a r a r * c  -bperrr.ten.'vr\ of a 
M M a i schwi. OejwrttTVTl. Her 
t.me has a way* beer open te the 
va ,.if rharrk fife, wbe haw « -  
jwyed aaxt e*ewi.ng? ef hwwp tai- 
stx ia bet cr gF-dtf bo me Se* 
era t>ri!h*gt c*at> exite-*ta.timent> 
. k  kmcheoas have beer besc -n- 
oee be-- «~ha. rmasis-h :y r* Ea*t ia*wi. 
ibc  attendee b\ dj>tr>rt. awn teat* 

a< wer» ...n g-i>f*< c-'f .-rer' e f !*t:k
kramk' federated ci«b> a f the stair

neQoer: wth-
ang t - -■ ***

-rot've beer 
y e a r  Tie

e:<*e car tos

the exec wi.se boarc» TW civtfc dtotrsrt art (xkiKt
rrcwi»>y c*e r^-w ai Wi 

rtg IV  Noiscaayw. *t>J 
b s s i sis aw rad  ** * * * . » • *  f*̂ -u a* ' hi . nc. w

- *< r rp r « l mad, swsw ta fstsaa ■
s* ■ ■•*, MCMnt*. W 1  m< c at a -
» «a * l  mom awe, t, ieaksms aal, V f ' t  - • * * o-'

piisdted boaweieepe: doe* beat*,
fa! aeea»e work. »  .  r**.:m» of 'J»e 
ooww-sCk art.- uv>r * r»-il. iar: ye 
ARM

4* a roaircseuttotis »m>tbe* she 
ba? bee* at. a*xjual»fw*c *i*ef*e«* 

de‘tgbt*a ehiicrer

<f -*galar Mtvwa*
, * ,  - . . .

i l  v  m 4 VTVP for SawV cr 
w w ie  nd .-answaacm a e T>e-
<*: ' W'tiawct. G. "mar Rarrc arve

land <m K> kehtkk kcAte’ 
r  e <tart iw isiiif $2$ erHt are 
V ’t w  m ssI  month •  V #  ur 
r io k ' d t  R « ,  V t f f  C I V i *
T\ Verr pkM, Teen

* -S ^F C lA . K*j t rv
. *  4*• LF 1/ I\V ' ri F
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S “Oi?E iv t U - 
~*a »'E TZ Tk, «.

h "  J
L “ HE

:i> .~  w N X ?= "4 \ :
*  X <  .waXAZ-E

b  M *' TV-t *n- eaac in*'-i f o» 
the presin e w  of the *ir !t itotrir'. 
of T «ta* Fodrrairoa of *  .ar>* n- 
ehak d r  *>ouic rrm'vr ;V  ur 
ewa* fe e  'ii»T*o—. of he- frw tso* 
a aw feJiew rlut-wener, Sbe t* te- 

_ ... _ _ _ _ _  BR . da»e*w*d for tbm offwe hv F^stiafi/
N *5 TUAXSTTR 4 FT0R- Tbu~w«ta-, 41'e “nrwir C 'rb ar< 

M-1 'fl_, 411 'a W. l i ' t .  Rattf*-’  '*'v**r I rap if th* oa' e r a  (h iM  
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Vow- C L Waddork, A Ch* Ear^ 4 tmmoianter row S x:eor 
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SanflVG.fr H?5 
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X "  > € C  
“ HE
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ia bad mao-' fi 
a.- of F-un* ?

$1H) to $1*
>he:L* Shayr*e—

■oar ng money, ta -' t 
}y* si*- a itn tdgij

” 1 have. W^at
• * ■ - "-.pVr : r.t- -• t i  - g te

aak «(tones." She sank w arfly  iau  j 
a chair “ I a.-an't rea.rr uuti 
tha mom mg. though, that it v e  
g,» »g  no Gtres? IT  have te
go te w era F

‘ Na ;, r rr * rr-.-*r»c ■. -* » -  '
trrz a job anyw ber*

“ No. 1 sanpwe »o*. ~
‘Tbe® 'r.fcj out ef t. dr yes 

bear?* Ttfbe'f .cnee roo* wratb- 
ftiify. It »a* hare ta I ,  crop* 
with Sheila, bat is aeemd ta h y S t
t t v  TiL»e the oa»e chance. * 1 »  

> r  ‘ Ge: ir: anc g*t yeerweif a 
y  t atw. f  1 hear f  y es r  'ir g  
another r«r : to »r - ore— tty o r*  i 
— IH — "  Tube pauoed :t. a IraT- 

'**a~vt f< * * - t: :;g threat Sbt- 
f  touDdrreo had.’y *Tii MBukuat* 
yoaT 1 will

"Tiilie. I truest' 1 don’t rare wbat 
n --pen* tt m» "

“ DWrlatg" P-v-s-ieK. aca.h*" 7
• - of? >)*e;ia *. n:«**c a? vl t

ber near: wousc breaa
“ You K»vr Jnr_ ocir.*t ynt, T,

• • * ?t>* 5* e w r  sfe* was at>vf
te «w * i. “CVuid rot «tanc. rt te 
"m  h.tr* B oaic jo t  car* w&»- 
hai^senec to yen. if you die “

*1 enrw ' TiT!** * voice orab 
jfcarpiy * Bet. hobey. t  t hart u

a nc and

a oe»*t.

mm- Sb* : ..
:r cat., a - r i  job c 
be i  T a n  as

±Crt p*f*r

COl STERFEIT SILVER
DOLLARS

!*h". N. 1 Hanker* h»-re 
’ey rt that a iarge nuniher of 

r.terffit «ilver dollar* have been 
in the city. Thr dnllur- *eem 

t- je  • eiery re*p«*ct and r\p*»itf 
pr - urce them the bt«t joh of 

.eiting *e«*n h«-rr ;n a long
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
“ Soul” will be the subject of 

the lesson-sermon in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, Sunday, Feb.

‘ 12.
I The Golden Text is from Psalms 
I fiG- "O bless our God, ye people,1 
and make the voice of his praise 
to be heard: which holdeth our 
soul in life, and suffercth not our] 
feet to be moved.”

Among »h«- passage* lo be read 
| from the Bible will be the follow J 
, mg from Homans 8: "There is
therefore now no condemnation to 
them which are in Christ Jesus,

I who walk not after the flesh, but

after the Spirit. For the law of 
the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus 
hath made me free from the law 
of sin and death. . . .F o r  they 
that are after the flesh do mind 
the things of the flesh; but they 
that are after the Spirit the 
Spirit. . . .S o  then they that arc 
ill the flesh cannot please God. 
But ye are not in the flesh, but 
in the Spirit, if so be that the 
Spirit o f God dwell in you.”

The Lesson-Sermon will also 
include citations from (he Christ
ian Science textbook by Mary 
Baker Eddy, "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures,”  one 
of which will he as follows (p. 
1251: ‘ ‘As human thought changes 
from one stage to another o f con

scious pain and painlessness, sor- 
! row and joy,—  from fear to hope 
; and from faith to understanding, 
I — the visible manifestation will at 
last be man governed by Soul, not 

| by material sense.”

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:45 a. ni.; J. R.

| Carlisle, superintendent.
I Morning service, 11 a. m.; Rev. 
O. B Darby will spesk on *‘ A 

i tjttainl Promise of G ^ * .”
B. T. S., 6 p. ni.; F. B Williams,

director.
j Kvening services, 7:15. Rev. 
Darby will speak on "Making Jesus

l Rejoice.”

108-YEAR-OLD
EX-SLACE IS DEAD

By United Pnw.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. -  Mis. 

'charity Grant, negro, bom in 
slavery at Keysburg. Ky., in 1825, 
and who lived eight years past the 
century mark, is dead here. A son 
and two daughters survh/ Mrs. 
Grant’s husband also lived to be 
more than 100 years old.

CHICKEN HAS
DUCK’S MANNERS

By Uliitfd Press.
MEMPHIS. Tenn.— A chicken 

and a duck in one is the strange 
fowl combination owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Harper. The fowl 
is a chicken, but it has adopted 
the manners o f a duck in Its wav 
and the way it stands. Its body is 
low, but there are no weh feet.

NOSE SHOULD KNOW
6,561 ODORS

by Uliilel Press.
CAMBRIDGE. Mass— If you’re 

average, your nose knows 6,5(11 
different odors. This, according to 
L. F. Henderson and F». C. Crock
er, chemical warfare experts dur
ing the World War and now 
plvirtg their educated schnox: 
to peacetime pursuits.

M

MISSION State highway dr 
I partment approved military high- 
i way from Cameron county line 
I through Hidalgo to this place and 
designated it as state highway No. 

14.

It's better for children to get 
their feet wet than to be told at 
the age of 15 to put on their rub 
hers, says Mrs. Franklin D. Roose- 
velt. As if telling them, at 15, 
made any difference.

The new fishing tackle < *■*•••- 
arc out,— a bit preinaturcli^i 
might teem. Bui then angle 
m^ht catch on If the annual erdfl 
of fantauitic now baits were offer* 

,ed them around All Fools’ Day.

_________
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W ife  Keep* “ Gotten Man;" Girl 
Get* Her* With Valentine Viand*

Sweethearts and wives (here’s 
to them!) will not be in the least 
surprises! at the latest reports on 
the much-discussed origin of Saint 
Valentihe’s day. Recent researches 
have discovered that the pretty 
practices connected with Feb. 14 
started ’way back in heathen times, 
with Juno— who was Goddess of 
Marriage! The love-lorn maid sent 
her heartfelt “ billets" to get her 
man and the already-wedded on< 
cooked good things to eat, to keep 
her gotten man.

Valentine# you can eat have al
ways found their way straight to 
the male heart, by the traditional 
route. So, whether you insist upon 
honoring any one of the Saints 
Valentines (there happen to be 
seven such!) or whether you fancy 
the Juno legend, you won’t change 
your methods much if you’re 
clever.

You will continue to show your 
heart is in the right place, holiday 
or none, by sharing the works of 
your kitchen, be it at a party, the 
regular family meal, or when “ the 
date" calls. These recipes, for 
dishes both heart-y and hale, will 
help you.

Rosy Hearts Mold
(A  Raspberry Fruit Gelatine!
1 pkg. raspberry gelaine, 1 pt. 

boiling water, cup nutmeat*. ** 
pkg. dates.

Dissolve gelatine in boiling 
water. Cool until mixture is of 
thickness of egg white. Add dates 
( slicedi and nuts (chopped!. Pour 
into one large or six small heart- 
shaped molds which have been 
rinsed in cold water. When firm 
unmold and serve with whfpped 
cream Make a “ piping" of the 
whipped cream around edge with 
your pastry gun, and sene on 
lace-paper doilies.

Valentine Nosegay of Cake*
Bake your favorite cake recipe 

in small tea-cake or muffin pans, 
or in fwper cups. When cool fro*t 
sides with Easy Uncooked Frosting 
which needs no creaming if made 
as follows:

Add 3 tablespoons of hot milk or 
cream 2S  cups confectioner’s 
sugar Pour in a teaspoon of ma- 
zola and beat all until well mixed. 
The use of the oil makes it un
necessary to cream the mixture.

Divide into four parts and pre
pare as follows:

Buttercups: Add enough egg
yolk to color a delicate yellow and 
a little orange rind to flavor. Put 
on some of the cakes and cover 
top with chopped *hr>-dded cocoa- 
nut which has been colored yellow.

Pink: Beat in a little raspberry
or strawberry jam to color and 
flavor. Put on cakes and cover 
top with chopped shredded cocoa- 
nut colored pink.

Snowball*: Leave frosting white; 
spread on cakes and cover top with 
chopped shredded cocoanut.

1 a vender: Flavor frosting with
almond and cover with cocoanut 
colored lavender.

Serve on one large plate, on 
which a lace-paper doilie has been 
placed, and put sprigs of smilax or 
fern around the edge.

L.ob»ter Love-Bird*
Shredded lobster, tuna fish, crab 

meat or salmon may be used:
1 tbsp. finely minced onion, ’•» 

rup cornstarch, 1 cup milk. 2 tbsps. 
mazola. 1 egg, pepper, 2 tbsps. 
water. -v« t«p. salt, 1 tsp. lemon

; juice, 2 cups chopped fish, 1 l<» 
cups fine crumbs, tsp. mustard, 
paprika.

Cook onion gently over low fire, 
in hot mazola, three minutes. Do 
not allow to brown. Stir in corn
starch and cook two minutes, stirr
ing constantly. Stir in milk gradu
ally, add salt, pepper, paprika and 
lemon juice, and stir until thick 
and smooth. Boil two minutes. 
Mix one egg yolk, and one-half tea
spoon mustard with fish ami add 
to white sauce. Spread mixture on 
plate and chill. Form into shapes. 
Pip in crumbs, egg beaten with 
water, and then crumbs again. Ia*t 
stand few minutes and fry in deep 
mazola until light brown.

Valentine Sandwiche*
Cut bread in heart-shaped pieces 

with cutter. Make a filling of 
cream cheese ( which has been 
moistened with a little creamI and 
chopped pasteurized dates. Make 
a border around edge of sandwich 
with chopped maraschino cherries.

• • • *
Mia* Taylor R «o v f r *  From 
Several Day*’ lllne**

Mi~’* ' Bettx Ruth Taylor, popu
lar Ranger high school student, has I 
recovered from several days’ ill
ness, during which time she was 
confined at the home of her sis
ter. Mrs. C. G. King. East Main 
street.

• * * *
Study Club Meeting Thursday 
With VIr*. Jacob*

Due to the unpleasant weather 
of last week a postponement was 
made for Child Study association 
N'o. 2 until Thursday of this week, 
when members are asked to meet 
with hostess, Mrs. F. E. Jacobs, at 
her home, Young street.

T. J. Flahie Improved
T J. Flahie, who has been quite 

, ill at his residence, South Rusk 
street, is much improved. The 
many friend- of Mr. Flahie will be 
pleased to learn his general con
dition is greatly improved from 
a very grave illness of several 
months ago.

Mr*. Brvan to Give 
Bible l.etton at W. M. S.

Mrs. Gid J. Bryan will give an 
interesting Bible le-son at the 3 
o’clock Women’s Missionary so
ciety meeting Monday afternoon 
at the Methodist church. A solo 
will be sung by Mrs. 1*. M. Kuy
kendall. All active and inactive 
members are especially invited to 
attend this program which is cer
tain to be of inspirational value.

• * * 0
Columbia Study Club 
Mee'.irg Tue*day Morning

The Columbia Study club will 
meet with Mrs 1’. M. Kuykendall 
Tuesday morning at 9:30 with the 
book review, “ The Far-Away 
Bride." by Stella Benson, to be 
given by Mrs. Stanley McAnelly.

Members are asked to attend 
this lesson announced for last 
week’s study but was postponed 
due to the disagreeable weather.

Valentine Carnival to Re 
Held Monday Evening at Young

The valentine carnival previous
ly a i ranged to have been held at 
Young ward school Frida> evening 
will be carried out according to 
fr.mu r plan- on Monday evening, 
at 7:30 o’clock. A complete and 
entertaining program will he pre- 

i sented in connection with other

features of the hour and parent*;
are asked to keep in mind this! 
date.

The miscellaneous program un
der the personal direction of the 
finance chairman, Mrs. Harry | 
Bishop, has been exceptionally well 
rounded out and will engross num-: 
hers o f high merit. Opening num
ber will present members of the 
rhythm band, directed by Mrs. 
June Pearson, ami Mrs. Andefson. 
High point of the program will l»e 
crowning of king and queen. Read 
ings and piano solo by Mrs. Lee 
Galley will bring pleasant inter
ruptions to the program arrange- j 
merit. Young and talented Cecelia) 
McDowell and Mary Frances Ohr 
will offer eccentric tap numbers.

An ad miss'on of 5 and 10 cents, 
will hi- taken at the door. Candy j 
booths and room entertainments 
will aid to a large degree in mak
ing this carnival varied in amuse
ment.

Large and small hearts, red 
hearts, pink hearts, and arrow- j 
pierced hearts, together with tiny 
hearts will be much.in evidence in 
the decorations. Included in the 
hospitality committee will be seen j 
such active members as Mrs. S. P. 
Boon, Mrs. A. \. Larson, Mrs. Bob 
Hodges. Mrs. H. S. Pack wood, Mrs. 
C. L. Childs, Mrs. C. A. Smith. 
Mrs. Bishop, and president, Mrs.
J. E. Jacobs.

* * • •
— RANGER SO C......................... i
Book on China to Be 
Completed at Monday’* Study

Members of the Presbyterian 
auxiliary will gather at the home1 
of Mrs. Hattie Bragg Monday aft
ernoon at 3 o’clock for the lesson 
which will mark the close of the | 
study on China, which has en- i 
grossed the complete attention of 
the group of members for the past 
few weeks. i

The presence of each member is 
asked by Mrs Bragg for the con
cluding discussion Monday to be 
conducted by Mrs. Gray.

• *  *  V

District Preaident to V iiit 
Mr*. C. E. Maddock* Tuesday

Mrs. F. R. Bell of Thurber, 
president of the Parent-Teacher 
and Child Study association, will 
visit in Ranger Tuesday, the guest 
of the local president, Mrs. C. E. 
Maridocks.

These two very highly valued 
members of the fine organization 
will w’ork in the interest of the dis
trict conference to convene here 
in April. During the day Mrs. 
Maddocks and Mrs. Bell will pay 
an interesting visit to Hodges Oak 
Park school.

Plans are materializing for the 
out-tanding meeting which comes 
as one of the most important ses
sions of the early spring events.

Hcflcy, who is denn of women at
College of Industrial Arts at Den
ton, Texas. She will speak on 
“ The Value of a Women’s College 
as Training for Citizenship.”

M iss Heflcy, who has been dean 
of women since 1918, is one of the 
most forceful and widely known 
speakers o f the state. Since she 
has come in contact with many 
young women of the southwest and 
lias studied their development and 
training as future citizens, she is 
thoroughly qualified to speak upon 
that subject.

Young women who have attend
ed C. I A. will -mg some of the 
college songs and other numbers 
will compose the program, which 
will he announced in this column 
at a later date.

Mr*. Holloway to Lead 
Program on Modern Russia

Mrs. R. F. Holloway will lead 
the program on “ Modern Russia” 
Thursday afternoon when the 1920 
club meets in the green room of 
the Gholson hotel. Tendency of 
Modern Russian Literature,”  will 
he discussed by Mrs. Walter Har
well. “ Thiee Outstanding Writers; 
Dawn in Russia”  (Waldo Frank), 
will he discussed by the president. 
Mrs. R. M. Davenport. Mrs. Fred 
Warren will bring the program to 
an interesting conclusion with the 
paper, “ Modern Russian Music.”

Members are asked to attend.
* * • •

Birliidav Dinner Honor*
Mr*. J. W McKinney

Mrs. Frank Hicklin entertained 
with a prettily appointed informal 
dinner at her home Friday evening 
in honor of her sister. Mrs. J. W. 
McKinney, who was celebrating a 
very pleasant birthday.

Covers were laid for the guest 
of honor and mother of the hon- 
oreo and hostess, Mrs. J. W. Huff
man. J. W. McKinney and son, J. 
W. Jr., Frank Hicklin and young 
son. James Wheeldon, son of ihc 
house of Hicklin, and delightful 
house hostess.

A covered dish luncheon will l*e;
served at noon.

Those enjoying the study were 
Mines. R. J. Taylor, R. O. Bundick, 
A. J. Bartrug, B. E. Rigby, J. F. 
Dreinhofcr, A J. Baum, and 
Misses Ann and Rose McEver and
Marie Kohn.

+ * * ♦
Friday Night Dance 
I* Delightful A ffa ir

A very delightful dunce hour, 
was thoroughly enjoyed Friday 
night when a large group of 
dancers assembled at the Ameri
can Legion clubrooms, where mu
sic was played by Rupert Murphy 
and his eight-piece orchestra. TIk  
entertainment, sponsored by the 
Ranger high school band with R. I.. 
Maddox director, was pleasingly 
chaperoned by members of the 
faculty.

Ranger Personals
O. P. McCary, prominent asso 

eiate of the Texas-Louisiana Power 
company, of Breckenridge, was a 
Ranger visitor Saturday morning, 
and pleasant caller at the Times 
Publishing company.

Broker* who paid several 
dnd thousand dollar* for their
stats on the New York Stock Ex
change can hardly he blamed i 
they don’t get up to buy Kreugor 
A- Toll when it sella at two dozen 
shares for a dollar.

a i smith, on his .r.9th birthday! Mexico con.pl, 
niuver-v-y '-"V- he fuel* ju^L a. .flooded with 

U Ml a h?'*d.d* at 10 or *0 !fi>us United S ta te !
without *ying that’s a whole mg bogus “ idver” 

lot better than he felt right after {from the lead 0f
, Probably th< . <2

L,*,,, ' we ve bern

Where there’s a will there’s 
crowd of lawyers.

Dean of Women of 
C. I. A. to Speak

The 1920 club and the New Era 
club will acts as co-hostesses to the 
county federation, which meets in 
Ranger Saturday, Feb. 18, at the 
Gholson hotel at 2:30 o’clock .

The meeting will be presided 
over by Mrs. J. M. Perkins o f East- 
land, who is county chairman. The 
speaker of the afternoon is Miss

Shut-In* to Be 
Visited Monday

A group o f members of the 
Women’s Missionary union of the 
Central Baptist church will gather 
at the home of Mrs. F. I). Hicks, 
Mesquite street, Monday morning1 
and prepare broth which will be 
delivered to shut-ins. The circle 
directed by Mrs. J. S. Brink will 
be in charge of the preparation and 
will he delivered to the homes of 
absentees by the group under the 
leadership of Mrs. Frank Hicklin.

*  *  *  *

Practice Meeting of Ea*tern 
Star O fficer* Monday Night

The officers of the Eastern Star 
will meet Monday night in a prac
tice meeting. All officers urj*ed 
to he present.

• * * * j
Mr*. Hick* Lead*
Interesting Study

The Ivy Leaf Study club niet 
Saturday afternoon at the hall for 
an hour’s study under the direction 
o f Mrs. F. D. Hicks. They will 
meet at the Masonic temple next 
Thursday for an ull-dav meeting.

TODAY ONLY
T HE Y  S P E NT  A 
MILLION TO SHUT 
HIM UP-FOREVER!

Mode Hit 
Life a Hell 
of Terror in 
the Gigantic 
P l o t  t o  
Silence

AMERICA’S BELOVED QUEEN OF THE AIR 
IN HER FIRST, GREAT STARRING PICTURE!

SUNDAY
MONDAY

A fugitive from the noose and a daughter o f 
doom, daring to love as they dared to d ie ., .  reck, 
leaaly, dangerously, glamorously! How fate flung 
them together, tore them apart; how they drain 'd 
life ’s rup under the eyea o f Fate, is “ the best 
picture this team has made", says Silver Screen/

iLUflm KfiV W ith
ALINE MarWAHON 
WARREN HYMER 
FRANK MrHUGH

RONDS
in  Warner B ro »L a ten t Hit

f t t i l 0 :
K A T E  S I N G S  
THESE...AND THE 
W ORLD’ S TOES 
START TAPPING!

"Oeai Open Space*" 
•20.000.000 People"
’ Moon Song ’
’'Pickaninny'» H e av e n ’

FANNIE HURST'S

Added to Make a Great Show Greater!

M O R TO N  D O W N E Y  in 
A  20 M IN U T E  R A D IO  A C T

with Stephin Fetchet and the Renard Radio 
Orchestra — And

Arthur Tracey, “ The Street Singer,” in
‘ ‘R E A C H IN G  FO R T H E  M O O N ”

Mon.&Tues.

CONNELLE
~  SUNDAY FA 12

ON THE SCREEN

ERNESTTKI EX AND UNA .MERKEL
IN

Whistline In The D a rk
ON THE STAGE

IV. II. COFKMAN I’RESKNTS

IJLIJAN MiCARDKLL’S

\ ifca

AT
y

■
■ .N.i

% I

HIGH SOCIETY 
REVUE
22------- PEOPLE--------22

A New Idea in Musical Revue. \\ II () o  i> ft jn 
Style. One year and six weeks over the Publix Circuit 

Featuring Favorite Stars of Vaudeville 
OIJY LAN HAM’S

..Silvertone RADIO BOY!
R ADIO AND STAGE BAND

EARL ARLINGTON 
•Just Fooling Around

GENE WALTERS 
Comedienne Extraordim

LEE NORTON 
Lillie .Miss Personality

MAMIE HORAN 
Dancer De Luxe

POPPY MEARL 
Acrobatic*

ro ss  & McDo n a l d
“ Flight of Steps”

STANLEY MEEHA1 
Red Hot Feet

DOREATHEA &  ANDR
Tango— Apache

MEARL & BRIGGS 
Sensational Adagio

DAVID BRIGGS 
Master Ceremonies

STAN & JERRY 
Always Together

KYAN TRIO 
Chain Dancers

1 0  M c C A R D E L L  s t e p p e r s  1

SIZZLING PKI’PERPOT ()F PERSON A L IT ! 
ANDPLIX  HRITUDE

. , 1V,,^ <>N PRIUES SUNDAY AND MOl

Adult, 2 5 C  _  Childret
F-AST LAND, TEX AS

zir-1


